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intituled, le An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor making more effectual

Cprovision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,"
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pcovince ;"

and it is hcreby ciacted by the authority of the saine, that it shall be lawful for

the Governor Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adrministering the Governncîît
of fthe Province, for the timne being, to advance and pay by a Warrant or War-

togienteur rants, under his hand, out of any unlapl)ropriated Monies that nay corne into
feisocs the hands of the Recciver-General of the Province for the timne beirg, the sun

veseî I il- of fifteen hundred pounds currency, by thrce equal and annual payments to the

Q"rbec and first Person or Company that shall cause a Steam Vessel of not less thani five
hundred tons burthen, to be buit and reguilarly navigatcd between the Ports of

Quebec and H1alifiax, duiring four years, each payment to be made after the ter-
nination of7 the first voyage, each year, for tlree successive years.

8eCti If) .IL Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, titat

be previous to the first payniciit, to be made under and in virtite of this Act, suffi-

iUpcy b- cient security shall be required and given before sone onC of 1-lis Majesty's Jus-

pîahe "" tices of the Court of King's Bench, that such Steani Vessel shall for at least
four successive years, regularly pl y between the Ports of Quebec and Halifax,
solelv, (accidents always excepted) entering only, if the owner or owners shall
so thinik proper at the intermediate Ports or places, wiicli security so taken shall
be transmnitted to and deposited in the Office of the Secretary of the Province.

Auificationl III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-

te ac "n- cation of the Monies appropriated under this Act, shall bc accounted for to His

Mjr (o liMajesty, His leirs an.d Successors, through the Lords Corrnissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Treasury, for the tinie being, in such manner and forn as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XXI.

AN ACT to continue certain Acts therein-mentioned, relatingto the Militia
of this Province.

(22d. March, 1825.)

HEREAS it is expedient still further to continue for a limited tine an
Vw y Act passed in the forty third year of the Reign of Hlis Majesty George

the third, intituled, c An Act for the better regulation of the Militia of this
" Province,
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Province, aiid for repealing certain Acts or Ordiiinces therein-nientioned,"
as amended by two. sevéral Acts, thatis to say by ain Act pissed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late lzajestys Reigi aforesaid, intiîuled, " An. Act for re:
" viving and continuing for a linited time, and amendîing an Act passed i the
cl forty-third year of -lis Majesty's Reign, intituiled ".An Act for lie better

" egulation of the Militia of this Province, and for 'repealing certain Actso'r.
" Ordinances tierein-mentioncd,> 'and by an Act pIassed iti the fifty ninth year
of the Reignt of His late Majesty aforesai«l, intituled, " An Act further to con--
' tinue for a.linited time, alnd to amend l'n Act passed in the forty-third year of

His Majesty's Reign, intituled, e A Act for the better regulation of the
c- Militia or ilis Province, and for repealing éertain Acts or Ordi'«Lnces thére-
" in-menîtioned," the duration ôf which said Acts is limited to the first day of

May one thousand eight h undred and tw enty-five'; Be it therefor; 'nacted, lby
the Kinig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice andcornsent of' the
Legislative Countcil and Assemibly. of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pssed in the Par-
liámdtt of G:reatBr itain, ntituled, ' An Act to'repeal certain parts of an Act
" passed inthe fourteenitlh vea r of His Majesty's Reign, iitued, .ilct
" for màking mor-e effectual provision for the Govemment of the Provinée of

i Quehe , i2j Norî America," and to make furthei provision for thi Govern-
'mént of' the said Province; and it is herebyeiiactcd by the àuthority of'the.

same, tha the said Act passed in the'forty-thi-d year of the Reign of His late
Majesty., George the Third, intituled, c An Act for the better re-ulation of

1hc es Mititi oftim'"~
Cca1°° the 'Militia of this. Province, and for .repealing certain Acis or Ordinanc.es

aencd by aereimeied," s amended by theabove recited Act, passe ijie fiftïy-
Act 57 Geo. 3, th iîrnni 

aaoetb.d 

ta è

Cap. 32 and scventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty aforesaid intitíled; AnAct

9" for revivingand continuing for a limitéd tirme, êd anendirg an'Ac 'sd
Sithe forty-third year of lis Majëty's Reign, intitiiled, " An A .t fôr.tié

" better regulation of the Militia of this Province, and for repealing certain
Acts or Ordinances therein-nentioned,"' and by an Act passed in the fifty-

ninth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, aforesaid, intittled, " An Act
" further to continue for a limited time, and to anend an Act passed in the
" forty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the better

regulation of the Militia of this Province, and for repealingg ccrtainçtg.
cc Ordina'nces therein-nentioned," and all and- every the C
Powers, Authorities, Directions and Regulations in the said cit eveiaf n-
tained, shall be, and the same is, and are hereby further continued in full force
and effect until the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and twenty-se-
ven, and no longer. , .

q...
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A w.I, I. And'vhieas it isexpedient to-repea an Act passed in4ïhe third'yëaië ofSre Ris- MajestysReigri, intitued, " An:Act. to.:coiitinue and amend three certain
" Actsi ther'ein·men4tioned, for the better regulation oftle Militia of this Pro..

v.inee,. Beiit therefore further enacted . by.the authority afoyesaid.- that the -
said Aict passed:i.n the tiiird.year of His Majesty's. Reign, intituted,." An At

o to.contin.touéand; amend three certain Aets -therein-mentioned,. for the better
e regulatiin of the Militia:of-this Province,'' -and all: andevëry the provisions,.
matters and things, ia the said Act contained, shall be, and, the same aré hereby.:
rep eled frmnt flierst daylof May one thousand eight]rihdted and. twenty-fivé.

G A P'. XXIL.

AN·..Aic to defrav the Tavelling. Expenses= of the -Provincial Jüdge for
the Inferior District-of Gaspé in his Circuit for..holding the -General
Sessions: of the Peace for the said' District.

MostGnArow SoEREGs,- -(22d March,. 1825.),

IlEREAS it-is expedient"to. appropriate a certain sum of Wineyfor (h-
.Peamb] · f. raying te- travelling xpen-ces'of the Provincial; Judgc oftIeî: lfifri

District fGaspé in his-Circuit for holding ftie Courts of Quarter Bessintis'in the
said Inferior District, the ihauttion of the settenents-and the diffi!ultr: of' the
crnInications 'n the said Distritt rendering the said Circuit, expensiVe. May
it tlierefôre: pleae Your Majesty that i't may. he! enacted, and ; be if .enacted
by- the King's Mostý Excellent' Majesty, by and with the advice and
consentý of -the. Legislative C'ouncil and Assenbly of the Pî'ovince of Low-
er-Canada, constituted. and. assembled by virtue of and und'er the autho-
rity of an- Atf passed ir the.'Parliament of' Great Biitain, intituledi "i At
" Act to repeal certain parts of an- Adt passéd in;tlie'fourteenti year of-I{irMa-
"jesty's Reign- i'nituled "A é ct for niacing more efejctùal provisibn .for'the
" Governvment' ôf the PovinLAce qf Quebec, irt North Anerica;" aridfo make fnrther
" provision fôr the Go'ci'nnient'of the'said Pr'ovince';" Andeit is -lereby elach.
ted by the authoity f the same,. that froni and after tle passiigof this Aet,.it

ed Pro- shali be lawfuli for the Governor Libutenant-Governor or Persn1 Aninisteridgvinciai Jud9
of Gaspé, dÏ the Government ofthe Province for tle time being by a Warrant or Warrart,
bis travelling under his hand to-advance and pay from and out of any unappropriated monies

that now are or hereafter; may come iînto the hands of the Receiver-General of
the Province for the time being, the sum of nincty pounds sterling for defraying

tli.


